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jFORl'M OF LOCAL POLITICS

tfemocnts Are Split on Primary Tickit
L.tpit: Harmony Talk.

'

JENSEN AND ANHEUSER WEDGES

linear? Kara II Hill Wat Itm fat
Dtatriet Jadst Even If II of

Nominated hy tha
Democrat a.

After all the struggl to "get together"
the democrat are to have two (Ighta In

'the prlmarlee. Dr. Jensen, endorsed by

the Joint committee for coroner, finds op- -

.&iiBltlon from undertakers who seem lo
think the doctor'a control cf bodies should
cease with the breath of life. Members of
tha Joint commutes have labored with tha
men who have filed against the commi-
tter's cholra and now the fight la beginning

,o wax. warm In tha effort to make the
,jilte go through.
... Another fight,, with a little different
..phaee, Is for the" nomination for police
crJudge. The man endorsed by the Joint
-- ommlttee refuses to go before tha demo-

te cratlc voters for ratification of tha com-'-- .'

mlttee'. action and S. 1. Qordon and Fred In

W. Anheueer filed for the place. Judge
Gordon has a record as police Judge, but

''this record la not one which Inspires eonfl-- "'

dence. He failed of election on the fusion
ticket four years ago and now afks tha

' vlndlcntlon" he failed to secure at that
time. Fred Anheuser waa an active randl-"''dat- e

before the committee for the nomlha- -

lion on the alafe. Ha was turned down ro
1 ' bard that he has scracely recovered from

the shock at this time, hut he announced
... . n .4 I... .ft. Utn nt I lin

' committer and would not have filed had
knabc gone Into the rae. Aga'nat Onrdon
he expects to win, holding that the Judge's
record Is no better now than when the peo- -

J JJ.U "turned him down" before.

k The action of the democrats In filing
thrm names by petition for district Judge
la regarded as an attempt to take the

.. power of nomination away from the pub- -
,Uc at large and put It in tha hands of the

r central committee. Before the namea
wera filed It waa practically certain that

, In ne of the three would accept the nom-- .
luatlon If his nnme waa submitted. But

if; In order to give tha committee power to
, (.select the ticket It la nocessary that there
,r.be vacancies to fill. Hence It Is asserted

the committee selected candidates who
r would not accept If nominated, but would

withdraw, leaving the central committee
the power to make the nomination.

j , "It was understood before the petitions
s

were filed," said O. A. Magney, "that 1

would not accept the nomination If I re--
celvcd it. I told the committee this and
did nothing toward having my name filed.
'This was done by petition. I understandk there la some question as to whether fhe
names will go on tha ballot as the po- -
tltiona were not received In Lincoln within
the required time, but If my name goes

" on the ballot and I am nominated I will
refuse to run, leaving It to the committee' to fill the vacancy. I understand neither

' Mr. O'Hanlon nor Mr. will ao-- -
cent rf they are named." ,

1 It Is pointed out that this 1 one way to' substitute the committee for tha rank and
file of the democracy in tha naming of
candidates.

aaVaajajajajaajaa j,

The second man to pull out of the race
! la 3. V. Hoeffler. eandldat for police

.j- lodge of South Omaha on the democratic
ticket. Mr. Hoeffler notified the county
clerk Saturday he did not want Ma name

I to go on the primary ballot.

Twelve republicans are now lined up for
nomination for members of the Board of
Education and five candidates are to be

-- - chosen. Of the doien three are asking to
succeed themselves and one haa had pre- -
vlous experience on tha board. The filings

rei
It James McDowell, 2S38 Caldwell street.
ti-- A. N. Toet. Kit Corby street.
yr Richard Burnell, 4601 Boulevard avenue.

Jamea Cameron. 1114 Harney street.
Jamea Richardson, Ut Howard street.

jj, Paul W. Kuhna. USi Franklin.
John H. Vance. 3044 Emmet.

Oi.-- Jamea C. Llndssy. 90 Evans street.
-- r Frank B. Kennard. ltM Dodge street.

Jamea O. Fhllllppl, CIO California atreat
fcdgar A. Baird. B21 Cuming street
Harry Asher. 117 Kynar avanua.

, Of theae Phlllppl, alrd and Lindsay art
ow on tha board and Dr. J. H. Vanae

a
aarved a term a few yeara ago.

Of democrata two offer to accept aoml- -

. nations. Theae are Henry M. FHsglbbon
a law student living at MS North Twenty,
third street; and John S. LIUle. ll South
Twenty-nra- t atreet.

The aoclallsts hava filed for five places

O. W. M. Bowen, 1511 South Fifth
treat.
Allle Condlt, 20t Dewey-avenu- a.

Albert R. Freeman, a South Thirteenth
.atreat, .

W. Qlllan. tSOi Decatur atreat.
j.,- - F. Huber, tU South Fifteenth
v air eel.
an alary Pierce Roe, 1KB South Fifth atreet.

Sai- Robart Wilson, 170 South Seventh street,
ai,.. i.

Another problem of tha primary law and
. regiatratloa haa been solved to tha satis-i- r

Kctkm of the city clerk after considerable
3. a' hard work and a few long conference
V arlth lawyara. Tha primary law which pr

viuea or regiairation on the flret day
na primary aiao provides that tha city

r I council shall "soma time In September'
Vu appoint registration officers and that theae

omcera ahall serve for a term of one year,
--Vt' They wera appointed last year September
t-- It and their terma of office will not expire

attar tha first registration day this
year.

Tha primary law provides that Judges
S"' and clerks of election aa named by the

- dark of th. district court for regular alec-
? llona ahall serve at the prtmariea.

: Tha point that troubled the clerk waa
that with registration officers to be named
In Soptamoer and the primaries and first
registration day falling on September I
he would not be able to notify registration
afneera of their selection In cass the counv ell should met In special session Monda
and name them. The city attorney udvtaod

C the clerk that tha regiairation omcera ap
S

CO hi FORT ABLE
You can not be with aching or aore
teeth. Bring theru to m and allow me
to demon at rate my New Method of
Tainics and be convinced 1

V
' ran make your teeth comfortable.

t That yew way try my new method,
at little cost I will, for 30 days, com-
mencing Auguft 16th. make my very
Dest gold crown for P'J.OO (regular
price IS.OO). one to n patient; also all
other dtntal oreratlona at a very low
Ir:c. iteiuecibur I propose In the

- ruturu. aa in tha imat, to give you
careful sorrier and durable work.

T W. H. 30WMQ, D. D. S.
' Telephone Iluuglaa 874

4M 1'axtoti Block.
Office hour: 8 A. m. to 6 P. M. Sua.daja . M. to 1 P. U,

pointed last year miK serve on the firet
dsy of regletrstlon nl that nw list
must h niml to act for the second and
third days.

Thla decision will ba bad ni to those
persons who hav consented to act on the
rog'stratinn board. Tha council haa been
having difficulty In securing volunteers
lnce registration oltlrfr. receive but a

day. while election officer, aervlng the
aame time In the nam room and doing the
aame work receive W Now the volunteers

thla year will be paid for two dara
work, while the registration omcera of last
year will hava one more day's work than
they expected,

SOME FETCHING NEW MODELS

lllaatratlnsT omr- of tfca law Cats
Jinil Comtilaatlaa t

Trimmings.

Certain costumes which excited enthusi-
astic admiration and comment during the
Grande tiemjlne In Paris were of sujierb
laces rosd with the Jonxe, clinging

and long, graceful skirts of the
same lace. -

fine model of this kind In partlculur
creaUV aontething like a mill furore at a
private feta H was of the moaj. beautiful
real cluny. Other .modrjla were In Irish
crochet, tha under robe and redlngnte both

the handsome lace, with softening not
and vatneTrnne-war-th- e face. - A eetiMe
Grand Prix costume was mr.de up of a
lont, loose paletot of heautlfti Irish lacf
over a soft lining of soft violet silk.' This
coat waa associated . with a Vrt .of flnt

AN EMPIRE COAT,
and woven white linen trimmed only In

self.folds and a bodice of the linen trimmed
n Irish lace softened by Valenciennes and
howlng mere touches of violet at throat,
lifts and girdle top.
Heavy net embroidered In thread makes
charming coat and whole costumes are

composed of tills name material, often
weighted at skirt bottom and otherwlao
trimmed with silk or liberty aatln. Of

EMBROIDERED NET.
course, embroidered net done to order,
especially for the frock. Is tha extreme
tnodlsh thing of this kind, but boom very
charming frocks are made from tha deep
embroidered net flouncing, and wide bands.

Th whit embroidered net pictured In
on of our small outs Is a case In point, but
tha embroider!! material is so wall handled
and combined with plain net In the skirt,
bodice and little sleeveless coat that tho
costume la uncommonly attractive.

Tha Empire coat haa In larga measure
glvan place to other favorites, but one still
sees charming coals built on modified Em-
pire lines, both in short and long coata.
A smart little costume of string color linen
embroidered In soutache had a rather short
coat whotie back and aides showed an Em
pire waist line, although the fronts fe'l free
and an attractive long cloak In a rather
vivid green crepe de chine was seen, laid
In surplice fold, around- - tha shoulders,
these folds being drawn In a V f: nt and
baok to meet an Empire girdle of soft
liberty satin. A narrow line of dull Jlue.
harmonising perfectly with the green, bor-
dered the surplice folds, and this same bluo
entered Into the embroidery on tha largo
satin covered buckles which held theeglrdle
In front and back.

FAVORITE OF A PARIS BEAUTY

Banetloa of Mate. I.eteltter Promlaea
to Hold the Brdlngote la

Vtyle.

The blonde and beautlf il Mine. Letettler
la another of the elect group regarded. In
Parla aa "the claaa of fashion and the
mould of form," and tha French news-
paper have been full of fervid descriptions
of the costumes she has worn throughout
the season Just endeddcscrlptlons of such
.Impassioned eloquence as only a French
man could teetow up;m a fashion theme.
The Parisian critic naturally falls Into fine
lyric fren.y when writing uf Mme. I.etet- -'

tier's toilet, ani even when translated Into
sober, unlnsp're4 prose the descriptions
suggest attractive picture. Mme. Letettler
i. one of the women who have taken up
the long, louicly flted reJIngote. of which
we have made muntlon from time to tlmo.
and the mode is extrem-i- y becoming to her.
For the Qrand Prix ah donned an x- -
qulelte redlnsroto of IlUc crepe d chin,
most elaborately en.bro'clerrd In self-cnl-

soutache, the coat being worn over a
lingerie robe of the fl In lest and dalnt'eat
dkstltptlon and compact of hand ambroid.
cry a .id lac.

Her hat and parasol matched her redtn-got- e,

as Is always the rase In toilets which
IncluO on of the picturesque coal of
color contrasting with th frock.
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CUEST AT MARK TWAIN FEAST

Californian Tells of Engliih Kegrard

' for All Yankefs.

AMERICAN HUMORIST A FAVORITE

Member of the llonae of Lord
Joha nail Woald Help tnela

Sam la Case of
Mar.

3. If. Tryor with his family passed
through Omaha on the Overland Limited
Saturday The pnrt is returning
from a tour of Europe.

"I wns ot the banquet given In Indnn
July 4 In bonor of Mark Twain," snld Mr.
Pryor. ' "Beside Mr. Twain. Sir Walter
Durand and Ambassador R,eld wore among
the speakers. Aside from the great ad
miration for our national humorist, tlu
moat noticeable eetpre of the banquet t-

me was the extreme pood fueling which
Knfland possesses, for th T'nlted States'.
That wan a representative gathering of the
solid, substantial democracy of Kngland's
population. And speaker after speaker Rot
up an voiced the same friendly feeling,
love arid admiration for the cousin country
acrQM Ihe Atlantic. Cre. man, a member
of the British House of Lonls. said that
If the I'nlted Btatea ever became encaged
In war with another country or countries
to such a degree- -

. that it couldn't tako
ears of ltailf. It would be England's duty,
aa the other great Anglo-Faxo- n country
and Ita pleasure aa our mother countcy, to
lend ua lta aid.

No Serlona Jlnitolein. )

'Of course, there Is some Jingoism In
England Just as there Is In this country.
Many of tha cockney hack drivers and
loafers in London like to 'blow' about
what 'hold England can do to hany bloom-
ing country on thla bloody hearth and
especially to them Yankees,' but those aro
the exception rather than the rule.

"All over Europe I noted a feeling of
the deepest respect, almost of awe, for
the I'nlted States. They Imagine all thing
are possible to us and that we make money
with Incredible rapidity. I talked to ona
young Italian In Venice. He was my gon-

dolier. He told me that a friend had writ-
ten from America that all he had to do
was to go out early In the morning with
a shovel and gather up the money In the
streets. The Ingenuous youns prevaricator
had explained to his benighted countryman
In Italy that if you get out. early enough
vou can ecoon ui nieces, but If voil
He abed until late you must be satisfied j

with mere silver. The gondolier was sav-

ing his wages at the rate of about 10 cents
a day to get the neeesssary $3 steamer
fare and $100 to show as his possessions at
the immigration office In New York. Poor
fellow, ha will be somewhat disappointed,
though no doubt better off than he la

pushing a Venice gondola at 40 cents a
day.

"Crops In Europe will be very good this
year, though the season has been about a
month late, as It was here."

Mr. Pryor is that a!mot paradoxical
being, that avis rara, a wealthy nowspapor i

man. He began his career in northern '

California forty years ago. He Is now re--

tired. His city residence Is In Ban Fran- -

Cisco and ha haa a country home at Bail-sa- il

to, Marin county.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS
, j

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the oaDer
onty, wild name ana aaaress apyenaeu.
On request namea will not be printed,
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words
Will be subject to being cut down at
the discretion of the editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit Tha Bee to their endorse-
ment.

E. I). Van Court Explalna.
OMAHA, Aug. a--To th Editor of The Bee:

An article in ygur paper, "Paver Itnor?s
Council," doe me an Injustice. Tou state:
"E. D. Van Court, the contractor, sent a
communication to the council declaring that
he had no relation with that body and was
working under the city engineer, and for
this reason ha desired the council to either
pay the bill or reject, bo that he oould foroe
collection In court."

Now, tha facts are I did not send any
communication to the council, but wrote
the following letter to Peter Blsasser:

OMAHA. Aug. 1. 1907. Mr. P. E Elsasser,
City Deer Sir: My foreman advltes me
that you think It Is my duty to atnd a
written communication to tne city council
In order to get them to accept or reject the
curbing on Bouth Twenty-fourt- h atreet.

I would respectfully ask that you look
over tha contract that the council mad
with me for curbing and you will aea that
In nearly every section that the work Is to
be done as requested by the city engineer,
and to the satisfaction of the city engineer,
and aa directed by the city engine r. and
In no case do I find Ir. tile contract where I
have dealings with the city council.

When the engineer accepts my work h
presents the same to the city council for
their approval, and It Is for the council 10
either approve or reject the work for srme
cause. And If rejected the only recourse Is
to collect by law.

Now I think If you will conault your city
attorney, stating all the facts, he will ad-
vise you that you have no cat at law
whatever. And It Is your duty as chairman
of the paving committee to see thst an In-

vestigation is made and action taken by
the council at once. You have no rUht tt
cause me to lose interest on $3,00j or $10,00
by neglecting to act.

I would ask aa a special favor that yru
make an appointment with the cltv at-
torney and meet me there, and we will go
over the cae together with hl'o. Ton will
confer a favor on m by ao doing before
another meeting of the council.

E. D. VAN COURT.
This letter was not Intended for th City

council and Mr. Elsaster had no right to
have It read In the connclV meeting.

I fully agree with Mr. Rosowater wheroln
he statea that "tho charter specifically pro-
vides that the council must approve the re-

port of the city engineer and this gives it
full power to act In the premises."

There Is nothing In the enclosed letter to
Indicate that I wish th council to pay tho
bill or reject It so that I can enforce Its
collection In court.

If the curb, as I claim, has been com-
pleted according to specifications, and is
now In a perfect condition and satisfactory
to tha city engineer, and the council then
rejects it. I hav no other recourse but to
collect by law.

And Mr. Elsasser told my foreman on
Tuesday afternoon, whilo looking over the
work, that he could not see anything wro.ig
with It and thought that I shculd have my
pay, and then that same evening he made
a motion that the work be not accepted un-

til an Investigation was mad and that
there were a hundred places dat needed I-
mpair. After learning there facts, together
with bis statement to my foreman that I

should wilt the council. I sent h'nt lb
above letter.

If the council, upon investigation, fine's

apy defect, which the engineer or myself
have not found I shall make then good at
once. - E. D. VAN COURT.

Frleaaared Chicken.
'
Cut up th chicken. Take off th skin,

wash, and Jtt It remain In water (or hull
an hour In order lo mak It white. Drain,
and put It In a saucepan with a pint of
water.

uon with pepper and. rait, place over
the fir, and let It stw fur half an hour
Take-- two tablespoonfuls of flour and two
ounce of butter; atlr together until smooth
Add this to the chicken with half a pint of
cream- - Bull th whole until th ehlcken 1

tender.

Be Want Ads Ar Buslncs iloostera.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

chert Smith.
Donglas Muting Co 114-l- a B. lVth St.
I". A. atinehart, photographer, rennvol

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
Twin City Sya Works removed to 407 S.

ISth, Ramie block. Close at $ p. m.
Book Springs Coal Place your order

now for prompt delivery. Central Coal and
Coke Co. of Omaha, 15th and Harney.

Znoonraga your oallCraa to save and ret
them a good example by starting a sav-
ings account with the City Savings bank.

Oar Stock of Vail and winter wooloas
Is complete. An order placed now may bs
filled at your convenience. Quckert ft
McDonald. 317 S. lMh.

Old Coins stolen Dr. Alexander re-

ceived a discouraging setback in his
collecting of old coins Friday, when a
number of valuable specimens wore taken
from Ills office, 411 Brown block by sneak
thief.

Busj Week for Follca The police de.
pertinent has spent a busy week since last
Saturday In spite of the weather. In the
last seven days ton men have been arrested
for felony. Including' one murderer, several
burglars- and two or three forgers.

Colored - Boys ' Bonn Over George
Woods and Fred Harris, two colored boys,
were bound over to the district court Sat-
urday morning by Police Judge Crawford
pn the charge of burglary. They are ac-

cused of breaking Into the saloon of W. H.
Renrt at 1MJ Webster street last month.

Forger Qoea to Kansas City Fred ,

the forger who waa arrested Friday
and who confesses to passing a tlt'j bogus
check on the Merchants hotel, will be sent
to Kansas Clty to answer the same charge.
He said that he had been operating only
two months, but In that time he has
passed ten checks, three In Chicago, six In
Kansas City and one In Omaha.

Mad at OoTernmsnt Corral Once more
la the force of the street commissioner at
work removing mud and debris from
Twentieth street, near the government cor-
ral. This work has been oontinued with
slight interruption since the first heavy
rain of the season and from all prospects
will be continued until the ground freeaes,

'so It will not wash away.
Polloa Bring Bear to Blaoe W. II. Fox,

who was recently arrested for selling beer
In tea cups on Sundays at his Chill parlor,
13H3 Douglas street, wus released In polics
oourt Saturday morning. Ho explained
that the people who had the beer brought
It In with them end asked him for the
usa of a cups to drink It In. He didn't

i

know what tlley Intended to do with the
cups.

Kostess la Arrested Miss Anna Bonnet
of 1313 Capitol avenue will be more par
ticular hereafter, where aha calls and whom
She visits. Friday afternoon she went to
pay a visit to Miss Mamie Jones, who
resldos at 1316 Capitol avenue. She left a
purse containing $45 lying on a table and
when she went back after It th; money
had disappeared. Miss Jones was arrested
and charged with theft.

rnaaral of 3oUa Brenton Douglas The
funeral of John Brenton Douglas, 4413
Douglaa street, who died Wednesday, was
held Saturday afternoon from the McCabe
Methodist church Fortieth and Farnam
streets at 1:16. Interment was at Forest
Lawn cemetery. The pallbearers chosen
from among the boy's high school friends
were Arthur Tribllcock. Frank Beck.

eor Thorpe, Ben ShUlIngton, George
Balabury and Harry Graham.

Coupon Book Useless O. Ritchie
lor haa been arrested charged, with de
frauding, the Nebraska Hay and Grain
company out of $75. Taylor, according to
tha complaint, went to Ernst A. Noratrom;
secretary of the company, and told him he
would sell him a eoupon book good for $100

worth of business with the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company. Wrhen Mr.
Norstrom found that his coupon book- - waa
useless ha had Taylor arrested.

Bollaa k Borers, hldea. tallow, pelts,
wool and furs, have moved temporarily
to 718 8. 13th St.. where they will be glad
to. see all of their old customers. Wo
bought out the F. 8. Bush & Co. hide
business at tit 8. 11th St. and have beon
operating thera until the building was
sold, and we will be In tha old J. 8. Smith
St Co. stand until our new bulling Is
completed. Wt will continue to pay the
highest possible prices for everything In
our line.

SCuddla Over Btraat (Reared Up At last
the muddle over the curbing and guttering
of South Twenty-fourt- h street, "between
Leavenworth and Vinton streets. Is In a
fair way of settlement to tha satlsaction of
the members of the council and the con
tractor. Friday afternoon a committee of
the council, accompanied by Assistant City
Engineer Crick, went over the work, look
ing at each piece. There are approximately
15,000 feet of curbing and guttering in the
district and of this less than fifty feet were
found to be of such character as to re
quire change. The foreman of E. D. Van

""" io maae tne change as
aoon aa possible and Saturday morning a
force of men was put to tearing out tho
detective material and replacing It with
new.

Everybody Haa a W,ou prooaoiy nave somo Uttlo want
right now. And nine chances out of ten, or
thereobouta, you could fill that want by
using a Be want ad. Tou may find your
servants, and your errand boys, and your
gardener, without advertising, but a want
ad co f,ts so little, and Is so easy and so
quick, and such a sure method of finding
the cream of th unemployed, that you
cannot anora to get along without it.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Mary Roth and Bruce and Bryan
i.wv.. Vi i,aiiiaii aie visum) meir brother,Uoftun Roih.

W. H. Weiss of Hebron, J. M. Whlttedof Papllllon, J. W. Anderson of Philip, 8D., and J. H. Pleper of Llgh are at theMurray.
J. R. Lemlst of Denver. Charles Bram-fel-

of Urunii Island. J. D. t'onnell ofOrd, and I). D. Berry of Columbus aro
ui,Miu neusuaw.

James C. Flanagan of Stuart. W. G
Klne of Cheyenne. U. R. Weatcolt o,
Brooking. 8. D.i J. C. Brodle of Denver.H. C. Andrews of Kearney, and J. Mack
of North ."Lull are at the Kuin.

F. 8, Kuller. chief clerk of tl-.- Omahabranch of lb 8Uiii division railway mail
acivu-e- , ua aoue 10 Kearney ana t allu-wa-

on otliulu.1 buslucsa.
Secret Service Ottlcer W. L. Mills hasreturned from a business trip to Missis

sippi, ana is again ul ins omce In the federul building.
Frank Cunningham, formerly president

of the national aHsmMatlun of Ruial Frou
i.veiy urriers. was In Omaha Friday

im i nuw tiiimoTeq in me real esiatbusiness in KlmUall county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones of Tauoma

H. i.lnckenaen of Lewtston. Mont.: (ieorae
Klols of Memphis, NjL.; O. E. Carney i,f
aUlt Lakn, H. O, bell, J. Bayer of York
and J. C. Murray of Denver are at thu
Miuaru.

Dr. and Mrs. K 8. Case of Stock well
Ueorg Cromer uf Lsrlmuie, 8. D. j W. H
Ixive of Auburn. T. ,41. r of Alliance
Beu (J. 11,(over of l.oul.vllle. W. I. Mt.ftry of Hull tee. G. B. l of Albl..n. 1

(1. Agnew of Fulleiton, W. Reed of Camp-
bell. W. H. Bwytard of Albion, C. Chris- -
taiisen, Mabel Chrlstensen. Bessie Clirl
trnreii ol Fremont, Mr. and Mre. W. II.
Hrinun or a I)., and Mr. an
Mis. It. H. Wellinrtoti of Melktte. 8. V

re at the Merchants.
A. H Cross of .Milford, Wyo.. J. N. Orld- -

ley or tolirritian. vyo,, . 1. I'aul of Sher
Man. Oiu, W. 11. Tnekett of Uregury, 8I), William Hayward of Nebraska Cltv
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. VanOrrdel of Wusli- -
Inatun. D. C. M. M. Pearson. A. M

Tha Union's Fara-ou-a
Easy Terms.

On a bill of I5
f.dc per .k, or i
Del month.

n a I. II' of 1 100
tl per week; or 14
per month.

larger hill on
equally emailo terms.

1 1' aww m n.i ii ewiiiiiii i,iii,i n."!'" '''iie.i;rr

' n V n i ii f "n 'r'n J r..--j-- r.

A
I J The opportunity for you to buy FCIllS'ITCm": and PAliPETS nt from H to H LESS than regular prices aw nitsL you here. We need room fir our heavy Fall purclvixes. We must clear out the many articles of wli',-- ve have only

a small quantity. We're going to make nrios that will brlna this result around riHlckly. Uememi, r. we make the

V

loweat terma In the west. Our eaay
you want.

IRON BEDS A fancy acrolp designed
bed, made of the best of tubing, hoa,vy
brazed Joints, a strong and durahia

bed, that will give the best of aervb-e.- .

Three coats of the best bnked enamel.
These beds sell regularly 1 "TJ"
elsewhere at $3.; our price I I ?1
during ilil big sale la only.

Prlco

a.

5.00 rial price..,
regularly

$10.00; aalo
regularly

14.Fi0;
regularly IE fit

sale 13. UU

bill of $5.00, a
parlor placque.
a bill of $10, a pretty

On a of $25, a
rocker.

TO BEAT THE LAW

Cereal May Use Them in
Packages.

DEPENDS ON ACTION OF COURTS

f They Knock Out Law
Breakfnat Concerns Have

Found Way to Circum-
vent It.

A new method of distributing prises and
premiums with food products has appeared
and la striking terror to tho hearts of Job-

bers and others who are fighting tha prlxe
package principle. They believe It will be
adopted by the cereal companies to get
around the Nebraska pure food law.

In some of the food products and, for
that matter. In soaps and many oiner
hlngs, are placed coupons which entitle

the holder to dishes and other prlxos. It
Is called the universal coupon and la Issued
by a Baltimore concern whlcli conduct a
business similar to that done In green

trading stamps.
In case the provision of tne pure ioou

law prohibiting prlxcs in packages is up-

held by the courts, It is raid the cereal
companies will adopt the coupon system for
Nebraska trade. In case the courts ruie
agaftmt coupons In the package,' the cereal
concerns will print tho coupon on the out

side of th package, thus preventing a
violation ot the letter of th law, though
not complying with its spirit.

Since the passage ot th law tho vjuaker
OoU company has opened an ofllc In the
old United States National bank building

In Omaha for the direction of Its Nebraska
trade. It is selling packages containing
dishes and Manager W. H. Sapp says It
will continue to do bo until the matter Is
brought to th courts and they declare

uch practice a vlolntlon of th law. Mr.
Sapp maintains that the dish packages put
out by his company are aold aa oats
and dishes, and hence the dishes cannot
he considered as Drlxes or premiums. If
th courts declare against him on this
point of construction, Mr. Sapp says hia
company' will probably test the constitu-
tionality of the law, believing the pro

In question can be knocked out.
Prosecution Expected Soon.

It Is expected that Food Commissioner
Johnson will begin a prosecution of ona

of the cereal companies soon since he bo- -

lleves they are making them.elvea liable.
Mr. Johnson's views are shown In a letter
he wrote recently to W. H. Avery of Til-de-

Neb. It runs:
Dear Sir: Answering your favor of tha

19th Inst. I am sending you under !

arate cover a copy of the pure food law.
A careful examination of the law will, I
think, convinco you os It does nie, that
prizes, premiums end gifts are prohib-
ited and that the dealer In Nebraska is
liuhle the penalties provided in ihe law,
unless he has a guaranty from a wholcsal.tr
In this tate. The guaranty of manufac-
turing concerns outside of the statA will
not protect the Nebraska dealer from ar-

rest and prosecution. 1 note what you say
of certain manufacturing concerns locat.d
outside of the slate, which are sending
package goods Into this state without com-

plying with the law as to th net welKht
clausa, and you are advised that th
guaranty of this outside concern will not
protect you.

The net weight requirement is Intendel
to protect the public from the short
weight trick, which Is a specie of deception
and dishonesty. Even though the guarautv
of these outside manufacturers would
technically protect you. atlll, It seems to
me that no Nebraska dealer appealing to
the Nebraska public for patronage and con-

fidence cwn afTord to Join a conspiracy with
nonresident manufacturers to resist a Ne-

braska law which alma to compel food
sellers to give honest weight to their
customers. .. J. W. JOHNSON,, Deputy Commissioner.

t lean I o a bhoM.
White buckskin should be cleaned with

the beat pipe clay, which must h damp-

ened before using.
Patent leather shoes should first be wiped

dry with soft cloth befor placing them on
the-h- o tree, then wiped with a aoft
doth dipped In warm aoapy water.

A little should be applied from
time to time, especially after a wetting.

The shine may be restored by wetting with
a piece of soft silk or black velvet.

Leather nowadaya Is rendered Indepen-

dent of the III effects of dampness. Shoes
ran, therefore, generally be washed with
tepid water when soiled, a piece of soft
linen dampened and nil over
the shoe.

Cleaning t Waists
A dedicate colored waist may be cleaned

satisfactorily with chloroform. Moisten a
clean cloth with the chloroform, rub the
garment all over and hang out to a'r. Do

the cleaning by an open window or out of
d ,ois. Chloroform will spots with- -

Ysle'out leaving a circle outside of the spot.

MTel tU i'axToa. ""nalFor Cvioreu good, that ar much soiled

a

it

terms will help you during tha big sale. Wa

Prlea Reduetlon and Cloaraaee Bala
f furniture and Caraete

CENTER TABLES Golden oak finish
regular 13.00 values; I T C
sale prloa Is I 9
EXTENSION TABLIja Golden osk fin
ish, regular iia.vu vmuea, 8.50sale price
SIDEBOARDS Solid oak.
regular Its value; sale ir!co.. 16.50
CHINA . CLOSE r Polished . quarter- -
aawed oak, regular 3,00
values; sale prloa
COUCHES Velour tuft-- d, ,

regular f 1 2.K0 values; Bale price 6.95
CHrFFONIlCllS t'olld oak, reg- - J C
ular t value; .t)e prloa , ff
DINING IOOM CHMIlrt Wood snit,
regui,ir Jl.'jQ value; OR
Hale price .... . tfUw
UHVllHSrCt-- RUGS Room Blxe, regu-
lar ft.)') valuer; A QQ
sale pi ire (i90
BRl'SSELB RUGS Room Blxe, regular
$18.00 values; If) 1C
sale price

Roduotlon and Claaranco Salo of
and Oo-Car- ta

Refrigerators, regu-
larly2.75 $16; Bale price.,

prlco

aale price .

6.25
9.50

$26.00; prloa
TO

Ota hand-
some

On
center table.

bill hand-
some

Cannot New
Food

vision

for.

vaseline

'

being applied

remove

Refrlgeratora, regu- - IO Qf?
larly 2o; sale price. 1403

Refrigerators, regu- - Ifi f" flarly 16; sale rice. IU.UU
Ice Boxes,' regularly
$7.60; sale prloe ...

A HANDSOME PRESENT PREE ALL.
On a bill of $60, a

Bet
On a bill of $7S. an ele-

gant Morris Chair.
On a bill of $100. a rich,

elegant, upholatered .'ouch.

soak over night a package of Boap-tre- e

bark In a quart of warm water, strain
through double cheese colth, add half the
quantity to about two gallon's of water.
In this wash the goods, then In a second
water with the other half of the aoap bark
water; rinse thoroughly and Iron before
quite dry.

LONE HIS LIFE

Thrlllinar Experience of a Fisherman
In the Mosquito Hegton

f Maine.

His last match saved Ernest HufTmeyer,
a Bangor fisherman, from being fairly
eaten alive by black fllea and 'mosquitoes,

or from being so seriously Injured that ho

would hav had to remain In bed for
weeks.

HufTmeyer Bet out to rish on Molunkus
river and as the day was hot and no one
around to advise him he left minus his coat.
His only covering above the waist was a
gauxe-llk- e cotton ehirt. On his heud
perched a skull cap.

The sport was good, and when HufT-

meyer started to return through the woods
the sun had gone down. Darkness fell
shortly and almost before he knew it the
young man was off the trail. It was neces
sary to make camp and wait until day-

light, and It was only then that Huffmeyei
discovered that he had no-- mutches. He
was thoroughly frightened at this, for the
mosquitoes and black files began to swarm
about him and bite frightfully

in imnnfrniinn lie w " i iiirt'UKii m

pocket a doxen times, but It was only after

I

injf
U own of to

try
My new discovery, taken at mealtime, com-
pels perfect up slmiliitloii of the food am

thu nutriment where It ir
longs. It requires no starvation procerr
Tou can eat ail you want. It makes mux
cle, bone, sinew, nerve and brain tlf .i :e,
absorbs exuesH fnt, and reduces
your weight to normal. It takes off the
big stomach and relieves the .1

condition and enables the heart lo net
freely and the lungs to expand natur-
ally and the uml liver to iierforui
their functions In a natural manner. Vu
will feel better the first day you try this
wonderful home rednci-r- Let nie ,ciiil
you free trial pnekage. Simply fill out
coupon herewith uiul mall to f. J.

9, 617 Kellogg Bldg., Battle Crtek,
Mich.

tio letter 1 necessary and by

Thraa Rooms
Furnlahad

Complete tor

$59.50

Second Week Big Price Reduction and Clearance Sale

COUPONS

Companies

.19.50

Refrigarators

MATCHJAVED

iiHi.-u- 1, . -

0
gladly extentt to YOU all the credit

HiIfc- -

Jab--
8.50 dressers Tha biggest

values ever offered at any
sale, made In the golden oak
finish, two large drawers
and two small drawers, very
best of conatructlon, large
beveled French plate minor4.75 or a nign worth
$30.00 or
money; sale 11.50

punch price

Spaclal Tarma and
Inducamanta to lha

Nawly Marrlad

an hour's search that one moist match
wns found in th belt lining of hi trousers,
where It had worked through from his
watch pocket. By rubbing the match in
his hair HufTmeyer dried it. He then gath-
ered some dry leaves and twigs, selected a
smooth stono and with his heart beating
wildly he struck a light.

Th tiny flumes spit, sputtered and brok
forth Into a yellow blase, and tha next
moment the kindling had lighted. Very
carefully the Are was Increased until It wa.
big enough to make a smudgu. All night
HufTmeyer sat In the smoke while the black
flies and mosquitoes sung a dirge without
tne circle. On reaching here the young
man was badly swollen from the waist up
and his ankles were twice their normal
irlxo. His face was hardly recognlxablo.
It will be several weeks before he gets th
poison out of his system. Boston Heruld.

Iterlpe for Hood Manners.
Of Unselfishness, three drams;
Of the Tlncturo o (Ti.i.l Cheer, one ounwiOf the Essence of . leurt's. Ease,

drams;
I CC the Extract of tho Hose ,ef

four ounces; ' ...... .

Of the Oil o( Charity, three drama and
no scruples; .,

Of the Infusion of Common Ben, and
Tact, one ounce;

Of the Spirit pf Love, to ounces.
The mixture, recommends Bohla A.

Oliver, in the Gentlewoman, to be taken
whenever there la the slightest symptom
of selfishness, exrluslveneas, meanness or

UGalliii

mall you will receive, prepaid, a ft.that will please you.

1EEI
This coupon Is good for one trial

pai kage of Kellogg's Obsedtty K elu er
with testimonials from hundreds who
..uve been greatly reduced mailed
free In plain package. Hinipiy fill n
vour name and a, I, his on dottedlines bbiw and mall tor. . KILIOOO, BIT Kellogg Bldg-Bt- U

Creek, Mloh.

My N2rv Dis3).3ry QM1 RsJjjjs Your Wiight to

Normal, Requires Ha Starvation Process

and is Absolutely Safe.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE

Lirfctti v&ka.f J Nsvf; M' ITIII, V-K- iVf..',: V--;- '

l
Jut! Hk;

Mr. JTuhnaon: Why, Mm. Moore, how dlii jroo reduce your weljrht?
Mrs. Moore: I discovered a Ke'ilucer, which I take with meals.

It .Nature's method redm-lnt- f stout people uorinal
weight. Vou ought to it.

sends food

nulckly
compress.

kidneys

KX-LO- G

return

luhtre,

Sharon.


